Screen Studies

A copy this document must be filed with The Academic Advising Office for reference in your formal academic file.

Student Name ________________________________ ID ____________

Degree BA BA/BFA**

In addition to the requirements outlined in the program worksheet below, Lang has specific general requirements, including a minimum number of credits in liberal arts courses as well as college residency requirements. All students should read the general BA / BS Requirements and consult with an advisor each semester to ensure they are on track to graduate.

Screen Studies Major Requirements:

1 LCST 2212 Introduction to Screen Studies
   (date taken) (advisor’s initials)

2 Choose one (1):
   • LCST 2450 Introduction to Media Studies
   • LCST 2451 Introduction Cultural Studies
   (course) (date taken) (advisor’s initials)

3 LCST 2150 Intro to Cinematography
   (date taken) (advisor’s initials)

4 LCST 2160 Intro to Editing
   (date taken) (advisor’s initials)

Eight (8) Screen Studies Electives*, at least one of which must be 4000-level or higher. At least one of these must be completed in Media Studies and one must be completed in Cultural Studies.

5_________________________________________ (date taken) (advisor’s initials)
   (course) (date taken) (advisor’s initials)

6_________________________________________ (date taken) (advisor’s initials)
   (course) (date taken) (advisor’s initials)

7_________________________________________ (date taken) (advisor’s initials)
   (course) (date taken) (advisor’s initials)

8_________________________________________ (date taken) (advisor’s initials)
   (course) (date taken) (advisor’s initials)

9_________________________________________ (date taken) (advisor’s initials)
   (course) (date taken) (advisor’s initials)

10_________________________________________ (date taken) (advisor’s initials)

Continued on next page
Choose one (1):
- Senior Capstone:
  - LCST 4900 Senior Seminar
  - LCST 4990 Senior Work or Senior Seminar
- Approved graduate course or second 4000-level course, chosen in consultation with faculty advisor or chair

Students must earn a grade of C or higher in all courses offered to meet the requirements for the major in Screen Studies.